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Mother of Notorious Slacker

Must Produce "Hidden Pot,"
Miller Declares

J MAY FILE COMPLAINT TODAY

I TV Government I wng nflor Hip

fannua Hergdoll "pot of koM."

Thorns? W. Miller, nllen property

rtitod'a". announced today In Wnsh-f..lo- n

that n complaint hod been pre-Mf- td

demanding of Mr. Kmnin C.
Lidoll, mn,: ot Grovcr Cl "'

s attorney in fact for her son, nil
HLflirtr in which he held nny intcrcot.
ffZ ROW coin taken from the
KJ5 before the draft evader

Federal authorities and fled
i,Pnmnnr. It i expected the com-Stai- n

"n" be filed today in the Fed-S- i
Dhtrlct Court in this city.

Demand was made on Mrs. Hergdoll

mt Mnv for delivery of all property
i limine to her son or in which lu
ffany interest. Mr. Miller said, but
5!.nlte repented extensions of timeSi Mrs. Hergdoll. the property had
St b turncd t0 fce Oojrern.

Thii. ho added, made it ueccs-,iry't- o

take the action planned.

"U the time of seizure," snld Mr.
Will'tr "Mrs. nergdoll had not been

fenced as a result of her trial fo?
tldlnic and nbetting the escape of her
Jon and for conspiracy to evade the
irttt She was nlso under examination
It the special committee of Congress
.klrti has since made its report, and

tho Custodian's office,l wm felt bv
hit under tliese circumstances thoy
hould be lenient at that time In n

upon Immediate compliance by
Mm. Bcrgdoll with the demands of the
Government- -

"Under the terms of the peace reso-lotio- n

signed by the President July 2.
,11 demands made before that date by
tlit Allen Property Custodian In

with the law arc enforceable.
"It Is our Intention to Insist on Mrb.

$
NEW PRICE

1625

iKi',0,Lf ';omn,lflnoe "n the terms
of Trading With the tfncmv Act.nnn in accordance with our demands
itinile thereunder. We nrc prepared to
go to the full extent of the law In caus-
ing her to do so, If It becomes

'PROPHET' SAYS HE'S.RIGHT

Forecast of Fire and Pestilence Con-

firmed, Carr Declares
Ashburn Carr. 455 Kast Price street.

(Sermantown, Negro "saint" of the
Olad Tidings Apostolic Mission, feels
that his prophecy of dire happenings on
Nnturday wns more than partially ful-
filled. .Carr Issued 4ils warning last
week salng that the spirit had "seled"
him and. through him, issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"I will pour out my wrnth upon
this cltv and country not many days
hence by fire nnd pestilence nnd manv
shall perish September, 1021, tenth
dav. Thus soldi the Lord."

Carr points to the lire at Twentj-firs- t
street nnd Washington nenue Sat-

urday afternoon nnd the Chester disas-
ter, us well as the Texns floods, ns evi-
dence that his prophecy wns truly In-
spired.

Cnrr sajs other members of the mis- -
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for Touring and Roadster
Four-Pas- s. Coupe $2185
Five-Pas- s. Sedan $2425

New
OnAll Other
Oldsmobiles

Model 43-- A

Touring $1145
Roadster 1145
Coupe 1645
Sedan 1845

46
Touring $1735
Sedan 2635

Economy Truck
(one-ton- )

Chassis $1095
Steel Cab 1175
Express 1245

Cord Tires
all Models

All prices- - f. b. Lansing.
Federal Tax Additional

Phone Poplar 4697

1

I

sfon liay.e had revelations and that there
will be "scourges nnd plagues" here
this winter.

Bfc

Is a oad
skin your,
handicap?

Try ihe Resinot
treatment; It
makes red. oily,
blotchy skins
fresher and
more attractive

RESINOL
5oolhinq Andlie&linq

The Refining Influence of
Beautiful Lighting Fixtures

makes itself manifest in tlic home
pride expressed by cen member of
the family dc eloping that desire
for the beautiful and artistic. Wc
can greatly assist ou in jour plans
for improved illumination.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
427-43- 3 North Broad Street

"A Short Walk Along Automobile Row'"

It

This Ironing Pad
FREE with each

Electric Iron
",'1",A Vv '. CONTINUING our

f l'Si'!i''', ihH 'rV v remarkably suc- -

PHILADELPHIA

47 in this

cessiui saie 01 Elec-
tric Irons, we offer
free of with
each type

of iron, the novel, pad

This pad is for general household
use and when It measures 14 x 20 inches;
one side is of felt and the other of turkish
Over 5000 who have taken
of this sale are th? merits of this pad!

This week we are the Franklin electric
iron. Here is an iron which is real value

finished, keen point, handle, large
ironing surface, wonderful heating element.

And very easy terms of payment. $1 with the
order and the balance payable at the very con- -'

venient rate of $1 per month for six months.
Fifty cents off for cash.

Call
4700

The

Write

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET
S. 40th St. 6th and Diamond St.. 4600 Frankford At. 3100 Kanilnt ton At.llth St. and Columbia Ava. Broad and Ru.combSu. (Logan) and W. Chaltan At.Broad and Wharton St.
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MODEL 47
Test this Car's Value

Performance
T IS now a little over six since we introduced the
Uldsmobile community.

charge
household

convenient ironing
pictured.

indispensable
traveling.

toweling.
housewives advantage

acclaiming
featuring

beauti-
fully comfortable

Telephone-Waln- ut

by
its

ELECTRIC
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Model

months

The performance record of this car during that period, leads
us to state without reservation that in power, performance,
smooth easy riding, and lack of vibration, it surpasses any
other car that approximates it in price, size or weight.

We make this statement carefully and thoughtfully because
we know it is backed not only by our own judgment but by
the consensus of expert opinion and owner-experienc- e.

And now come lower prices to still further emphasize Olds-mobil- e's

policy of exceptional value.

Everywhere the Oldsmobile "47" is known, it is spoken of
with unconcealed enthusiasm; so much so, that we are
thoroughly convinced that any intelligent man or woman who
will take the trouble to compare values will decide favorably
on the outstanding superiorities of this Oldsmobile model.

For that reason we are eager to have you make your own
test of this car's value. We feel certain you have only to
inspect this car to ride in it and drive it yourself to be
readily convinced that in design, appearance and performance
it yields nothing, except size, to the highest priced and best-kno- wn

eight-cylind- er cars on the market.

If you are looking for a car at an extremely reasonable price,
that will give you not only dependable transportation, but

'also true luxury of travel, longer life and economy
of up-kee- p, we strongly recommend that you let the Oldsmo-
bile "47" demonstrate its finer performance by a personal trial.

We have received a special shipment of Oldsmobile "47 Y'
in anticipation of this announcement and are prepared to
handle orders for this model with prompt delivery.

COMPANY

Larson-Ol-d smobile Company
800 North Broad Street

H'c have a few openinys in our organization for responsible dealers in Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and the Eastern Shore
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STRAWBRIDGE 6 CLOTHIER

Wr Nvhll -
Autumn Opening Exposition
Millinery from Paris

With Clever Copies By Our Own Milliners
It's a glorious sight, this New Millinery, radiant with fuchsia colorings, wine-tinge- d

reds, vivid blues, soft, tawny fur browns, royal purples and glowing, rosy tones
that seem like the bright smile of promise to a world that for so long a time Fashion
has insisted upon garbing in black.

There are Black Hats, too, plenty of them, deep, rich, shadowy black velvets,
plushes and pannes many with plumage in color.

If you desire a "first Hat" a small, soft affair to accompany the cloth dress and
the tailored suit and accommodate the indispensable veil you will find it here in every
shape advanced for autumn. Or, if you are interested in a Large Dress Hat you will
see it'here with all the irregular dents and slashings with which Fashion has made
Millinery picturesque this season.

Paris Hats, $18.00 to $65.00. Beautiful Copies, $12.00 to $35.00

Women's Dresses Women's New Suits
From $25.00 to $47.50

Beautifully tailored modeh of Poirct twill and
tricotinc in black and navy blue, featuring the Coat
Frock hardly distinguishable from a plain-tailore- d

top coat; the redmgote chiefly with a decidedly
circular movement; the panel models that achieve
the irregular hem-lin- e so gracefully; the odd
sloping and slanting tunic styles, and the straight-lin- e

models with low-place- d girdles all within the
price range, 525.00 to $47.50; many of them beau-
tifully beaded and embroidered.

Jersey Slip-ove-r Dresses
From $12.75 to $25.00

Here's a type of Dress that for general utility
cannot be surpassed especially the sleeveless mod-
els that arc worn over any kind of blouse or
guimpe. Others have full-lengt- h sleeves or sleeves
that just cover the elbow. In black, navy, dark
brown, beaver and rust.

Jr - StrftwbrldBe A Clothier Second Floor, Markt Stre.t

sz.ou.

98-p- c.

with
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Clothier Second Floor Market Stri t

Heavy Q()
Porcelain

Aluminum

From to $47.50
Fine tricotine, wool vclour, de and

the smartest Uecd effects. Models on slightly
lines with detachable belt, and unbelted

tailored with severity. collars, convertible
collars and some collars. Real back-to-norni- al

plenty and ariety.

ELABORATE
From $55.00 to $77.50
velour, duvet de moussyne and tri-

cotinc, m black, navy, various browns
showing the new longer coats in belted and un-
belted styles, others slightly flaring from the
shoulder. beautiful examples of fine tailor-
ing these. Also a number embroidered
models with handsome collars mole, nutiia
and

Smart Outing Suits Fine Worsted
Jersey at $18.75

r S'ranbrldco Clolhijr Second floor Centre

We Have Received More of Those
Extra-Trouse- rs Suits for Men to
Be Sold at $27.50 and $34.50

Thus bringing fresh completeness in styles, in fabrics and in sizes to these excellent collections
of Autumn and Winter Suits. There are Serge Suits, Herringbone Suits and Worsted Suits in practi-
cally ccry wanted coloring. The styles nrc the very latest somo a little in advance of the season,
some as conservative as any man of reserved tastes could desire. These are without question two
the best Clothing values to be had in Philadelphia to-da- y $27.50 and $34.50.

Hundreds of Spring Suits at Clearance Prices
Suits with Extra Trousers SI T.oO I Suits of AIco make 5525.00
Some very Good Suits 15.00 Alco Blue Serge Suits 31.50
Fine Blue Serge Suits 523.50 i Palm Beach Suits $11.75

And all remaining light-colore- d Spring Suits at half price and less now $10.00
and

A Handsome 10-pie- ce Walnut
Dining-Roo- m Suit For

Only $410.00
(QUEEN ANNE DESIGN)

'I Ins i one of the Suits purchused for last month's Furni-

ture vhtch can still be bought at the "August savings-h- alf

and less than half the former regular prices. This particular
Suit consists of a 66-in- Sideboard, large China Cloct, Serving
Table, h Extension Table, 5 Side ("haus and Arm Chair with
brown leather scat. Complete for SU0 00

Many Suits at equally remarkable savings
?- -- Strawbridse 4. i lothier Ponr

a

Dinner ' Nosts of Glass
Sets of Mixing

Dinner Sets,

Cut Glass
Plate ...

20

Table 90
"a

Sets of

Strong, well-mad- e

Wash Hoilcrs

rx.--

&

3

duvet laine
fit-

ted models
Notched

Wool laine,
and

Some
of

of
opossum.

New of

of
of

many
Sale, Sale"

other
Thlirt

$g.

- Strawbnde 4 Cloth'er -- Second Floor Uait

95c

50c

Hand-mad- e Blouses
Prettier Than

A group of dainty new models
of white batiste nnd voile, all
with long sleeves. Fine hand-ru- n I

tucks, embroideied dots, drawn- - I

work in pretty block patterns and
filet lace are used as
effective Mouses in i

vest effects or with '

nech, some witn long collars of
handmade filet lace. All charm-ingl- v

new and fiesh $4.50 to
$8.75.

Seron I loor i enir

Few of the Many Extra Values
In the Sale of China and

Housefu mishinqs
There arc hundreds of other items equally attractive and equally to

ery woman who takes delight in reducing housekeeping costs to minimum :

Howls

Imported China $32.50

Mayonnaise
Howls

Necdlcetchrd CI
Tumblers, dozen..

Saucepans

Pantry Stools,

Copper-botto-

$30.00

MORE SUITS

grays,

among

$3.60

Ever

delightfully
trimmings

A

important

Folding Step.lndd.crs QO Or
with Iluckct Ucst '?0.&D

100 nars or Unite 1 $C.G3
Floating Laundry Soap u

"Rapid" Hand-powe- r

ashing Machines
h"M I

Vacuum Cleaners 0?K 7K
Close to Half Price P't

5 - StrwBrlds A Clothier -- Untmtnt
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